
Iprasol® is now CFC-Free
to help protect our environment more

kKrPmvPT IJPrJ nJunJPm rãJ TrJr \jq
AḱJxu® FUj KxFlKx oMÜ
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Important Information for the Patients
ßrJVLPhr \jq kṔ~J\jL~ fgq

Before using your Iprasol® inhaler, please read this leaflet carefully and
follow these instructions to get the results you expect from this prescribed
medication.
AḱJxu® AjPyuJr mqmyJPrr IJPV IJkKj FA KulPuaKa kzMj FmÄ xfTtfJr xJPg FA mqmyJrKmKi
IjMxre TÀjÇ FPf IJkKj nJu lu kJPmjÇ

What does it mean when we say “Iprasol® is CFC - FREE”?
AḱJxu® KxFlKx oMÜ muPf KT mM̂ J~?

The CFC propellant that was once in Iprasol® inhaler has now been
replaced with a more environment friendly 'non CFC' propellant, called
HFA.
If you have used the old (CFC-containing) Iprasol®, you may notice a
difference in the taste, and a softer feel of the 'puff'
Even though you may feel that the puff is softer, the amount of Iprasol® in
each puff is the same as in the old CFC Iprasol®.
KxFlKx ḱPkuqJ≤ pJ IJPV AḱJxu® AjPyuJPr mqmyJr TrJ yf fJ FUj kKrPmv mJºm KxFlKx oMÜ
ḱPkuqJ≤, FAY Fl F KhP~ ḱKf˙Jkj TrJ yP~PZÇ
pKh IJkKj kMrJfj (KxFlKx pMÜ) AḱJxu® AjPyuJr mqmyJr TPr gJPTj fJyPu FaJ mqmyJr TrPu
˝JPh KnjúfJ kJPmj FmÄ kJPl jro IjMnm yPmÇ
pKhS IJkKj Fr kJPl jro IjMnëKf kJPmj KT∂á ßp kKroJj SwMi ḱKf kJPl ßmr yPm fJ kMrJfj KxFlKx
pMÜ AjPyuJPrr xoJjÇ

Prime your Iprasol® Inhaler

IJkjJr AḱJxu® AjPyuJrKa ḱJAo TÀj

Iprasol® inhaler should be primed before using it for the first time. You
should also prime your inhaler when the inhaler has not been used for
more than 10 days.
ḱgo mJr AḱJxu® AjPyuJr mqmyJPrr xo~ IJkjJPT AjPyuJr kJ́Ao TPr KjPf yPmÇ FojKT 10 Khj
mJ fJr ßYP~ ßmvL KmrKfPf AjPyuJr mqmyJr TrJ yPu FKaPT ḱJAo TPr ßj~J ḱP~J\jÇ

What do we mean by 'Priming' of the inhaler?
AjPyuJr ḱJAo TrJ muPf KT mM̂ J~?

When using your new inhaler for the first time or if it has not been used for
10 days or more, you should prime your inhaler before use. This is known
as priming.
AjPyuJr ḱgo mqmyJPrr xo~ IgmJ 10 Khj mJ Fr ßmvL KmrKfPf mqmyJPrr xo~ FKar krLãJoNuT
mqmyJr ḱP~J\jÇ FPTA ḱJAo TrJ mPuÇ

How to prime the inhaler?
KTnJPm ḱJAo TrPmj?

To prime simply release two actuations into the air away from your face.
ḱJAo TrJr \jq TqJKjˆJrKaPT 2 mJr YJk Khj IgJt“ 2 Ka oJ©J mJfJPx KjÏíf TPr ßhUPf yPmÇ

Why priming of the inhaler is important?
AjPyuJr ḱJAo TrJ ḱP~J\j ßTj?

Priming ensures that your inhaler delivers the correct dose. Once primed,
your inhaler is ready to use and deliver the correct amount of medicine.
ḱJAKoÄ IJkjJr AjPyuJrKa xKbTnJPm SwMi xrmrJy TPr KTjJ KjKÁf TPrÇ kJ́Ao yS~Jr xJPg xJPg
FaJ mqmyJr CkPpJVL yPm FmÄ xKbT oJ©J~ SwMi xrmrJy TrPf kJrPmÇ

Iprasol      240 mm x 188 mm

Iprasol®

HFA Inhalation Aerosol
Salbutamol (as Salbutamol Sulphate BP) and Ipratropium Bromide BP

Description
Iprasol® inhalation aerosol is combination of Salbutamol (as Salbutamol Sulphate BP) and
Ipratropium Bromide BP. Each actuation of Iprasol® inhalation aerosol delivers Salbutamol (as
Salbutamol Sulphate BP) 100 mcg and  Ipratropium Bromide BP 20 mcg. Each canister provides
200 actuations.It is an environment friendly inhaler. This product does not contain
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) as propellant. It uses hydrofluoroalkane (HFA) as propellant which is
ozone-benign.
Indications
Iprasol® Inhalation Aerosol is indicated for use in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) on a regular aerosol bronchodilator who continue to have evidence of
bronchospasm and who require a second bronchodilator. It is also useful as regular
bronchodilator in patients with asthma featuring COPD symptoms, in patients with asthma who
have history of smoking >10 pack-years, and as reliever bronchodilator in asthmatic children
below 2 years of age. 
Dosage and Administration
The dosage of Iprasol® should be adjusted according to disease type and severity of the
individual patients and according to the dose of the individual ingredient. 
Adults (including the elderly and adolescents over 12 years of age): 2 puffs four times a day.
Patients may take additional puffs as required; however, the total number of puffs should not
exceed 12 puffs in 24 hours. 
Contraindications
Iprasol® inhalation aerosol is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to any other components
of the drug product or to atropine or its derivatives. It is also contraindicated in patients with a
history of hypersensitivity to soya lecithin or related food products such as soybean and peanut.
Precautions and Warnings
Precautions: 
General: Effects Seen with anticholinergic Drugs: Iprasol® inhalation aerosol contains Ipratropium
bromide and, therefore, it should be used with caution in patients with narrow-angle glaucoma,
prostatic hypertrophy or bladder-neck obstruction. 
Effects Seen with Sympathomimetic Drugs: Preparations containing sympathomimetic amines
such as Salbutamol sulphate should be used with caution in patients with convulsive disorders,
hyperthyroidism, or diabetes mellitus and in patients who are unusually responsive to
sympathomimetic amines. Beta-adrenergic agents may also produce significant hypokalemia in
some patients (possibly through intracellular shunting) which has the potential to produce adverse
cardiovascular effects. The decrease in serum potassium is usually transient, not requiring
supplementation.
Use in Hepatic or Renal Disease: Iprasol® inhalation aerosol has not been studied in patients with
hepatic or renal insufficiency. It should be used with caution in those patient populations.
Warnings:
Paradoxical Bronchospasm: Iprasol® inhalation aerosol can produce paradoxical bronchospasm
that can be life threatening. If it occurs, the preparation should be discontinued immediately and
alternative therapy instituted. It should be recognized that paradoxical bronchospasm, when
associated with inhaled formulations, frequently occurs with the first use of a new canister. 
Cardiovascular Effect: The Salbutamol sulphate contained in Iprasol® inhalation aerosol, like
other beta-adrenergic agonists, can produce a clinically significant cardiovascular effect in some
patients, as measured by pulse rate, blood pressure and/or symptoms. Although such effects are
uncommon after administration of Iprasol® inhalation aerosol at recommended doses, if they
occur, discontinuation of the drug may be indicated. In addition, beta-adrenergic agents have
been reported to produce ECG changes, such as flattening of the T wave, prolongation of the QTc
interval, and ST segment depression. Therefore, Iprasol® inhalation aerosol should be used with
caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders, especially coronary insufficiency, cardiac
arrhythmia and hypertension. Immediate Hypersensitivity Reactions: Immediate hypersensitivity
reactions may occur after administration of Ipratropium bromide or Salbutamol sulphate, as
demonstrated by rare cases of urticaria, angioedema, rash, bronchospasm, anaphylaxis and
oropharyngeal edema.
Uses in Pregnancy and Lactation
Iprasol®: Pregnancy Category C
Ipratropium Bromide: Pregnancy Category B. Animal studies have demonstrated no evidence of
teratogenic effects as a result of Ipratropium bromide. Salbutamol: Pregnancy Category C.
Salbutamol has been shown to be teratogenic in mice. There are, however, no adequate and well-
controlled studies of Iprasol® inhalation aerosol, Ipratropium bromide or Salbutamol sulphate, in
pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response Iprasol® inhalation aerosol should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit
justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the components of Iprasol® inhalation aerosol are
excreted in human milk. Ipratropium bromide: Although lipid-insoluble, pass into breast milk, it is
unlikely that the active component, Ipratropium bromide, would reach the infant to an important
extent, especially when taken by aerosol. 
However, because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when
Iprasol® inhalation aerosol is administered to a nursing mother. Salbutamol: Because of the
potential for tumorigenicity shown for Salbutamol in animal studies, a decision should be made
whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of
the drug to the mother.
Side Effects
Of Salbutamol: Mild tremor and headache have been rarely reported. These usually disappear
with continuous treatment. There have been very rare reports of transient muscle cramp.
Hypersensitivity reactions including angioedema, urticaria, bronchospasm, hypotension and
collapse have been reported very rarely. Of Ipratropium: Body as a whole-general disorders:
Headache, Pain, Influenza, Chest Pain; Gastro-intestinal System Disorders: Nausea; Respiratory
System Disorders: Bronchitis, Dyspnea, Coughing, Pneumonia, and Bronchospasm in lower part
and Pharyngitis, Sinusitis and Rhinitis in the upper part.
Drug Interactions
Iprasol® inhalation aerosol has been used concomitantly with other drugs, including
sympathomimetic bronchodilators, methylxanthines and steroids, commonly used in the
treatment of COPD, without adverse drug reactions. No formal drug interaction studies have been
performed with Iprasol® inhalation aerosol and these or other medications commonly used in the
treatment of COPD.
Anticholinergic agents: Although Ipratropium bromide is minimally absorbed into the systemic
circulation, there is some potential for an additive interaction with concomitantly used
anticholinergic medications. Caution is therefore advised in the co-administration of Iprasol®

inhalation aerosol with other anticholinergic containing drugs. 
Beta-adrenergic agents: Caution is advised in the co-administration Iprasol® inhalation aerosol
and other sympathomimetic agents due to the increased risk of adverse cardiovascular effects.
Beta-receptor blocking agents and Salbutamol inhibit the effect of each other. Beta-receptor
blocking agents should be used with caution in patients with hyperreactive airways. 
Diuretics: The ECG changes and/or hypokalemia which may result from the administration of non-
potassium sparing diuretics (such as loop or thiazide diuretics) can be acutely worsened by beta-
agonists, especially when the recommended dose of the beta agonist is exceeded. Although the
clinical significance of these effects is not known, caution is advised in the co-administration of
beta agonist-containing drugs, such as Iprasol® inhalation aerosol, with non-potassium sparing
diuretics. Monoamine oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants Iprasol® inhalation aerosol
should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants or within two weeks of discontinuation of such agents
because the action of Salbutamol on the cardiovascular system may be potentiated. 
Overdose
The effects of overdosage are expected to be related primarily to Salbutamol. Acute overdosage
with ipratropium bromide is unlikely since ipratropium bromide is not well absorbed systemically
after aerosol or oral administration. Manifestations of overdosage with Salbutamol may include
anginal pain, hypertension, hypokalemia, and tachycardia with rates up to 200 beats per minute.
As with all sympathomimetic aerosol medications, cardiac arrest and even death may be
associated with abuse. Dialysis is not appropriate treatment for overdosage of salbutamol as an
inhalation aerosol; the judicious use of a cardiovascular beta-receptor blocker, such as metoprolol
tartrate may be indicated. 
Pharmaceutical Precautions
Pressurised canisters, do not puncture, break or incinerate even when apparently empty. Avoid
storage in direct sunlight or heat. Store below 300 C. Keep away from eyes. Keep away from
children. Shake well before each use.
Commercial Pack
Iprasol® Inhaler: Each canister contains 200 metered doses for inhalation aerosol with each
actuation (Puff) containing 100 mcg of Salbutamol (as Salbutamol Sulphate BP) and 20 mcg of
Ipratropium Bromide BP.

Manufactured by 

BEXIMCO PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
Tongi, Bangladesh                         5000262              150210
® Iprasol is a registered trademark of Beximco Pharmaceuticals Ltd.

A handy tip for Children

Iprasol      240 mm x 188 mm

4. Raise the Inhaler to your mouth. Put the mouthpiece
between your teeth, but do not bite it. Close your lips around
the mouthpiece. Breathe out slowly and gently through the
Inhaler until your lungs feel comfortably empty. 
4. AjPyuJrKa oMPUr oPiq rJUPf yPmÇ AjPyuJPrr Kj:xreÆJr oMPUr oPiq hJÅPfr
lJÅPT ˙Jkj TrPf yPm KT∂á TJozJPjJ pJPm jJÇ FqJTYMP~aPrr oMU KjP\r ßbJÅa KhP~
FojnJPm iÀj ßpj ßTJj lJÅT jJ gJPT, If:kr oMU KhP~ iLPr iLPr mJfJx ßmr TPr
KhPf yPm pfãj jJ IJkjJr láxláxKa UJKu y~Ç

5. Tilt your head back slightly. Start to breathe in slowly
through your mouth. As you start to breathe in, press down
firmly on the top of the can to release your medicine
continue to breathe in steadily and deeply.
5. oJgJ xJoJjq ßkZj KhPT ßyuJPf yPmÇ oMU KhP~ iLPr iLPr võJx V́ye TrPf yPm
FmÄ FTA xoP~ TqJKjˆJrKaPT YJk KhPf yPmÇ FnJPm iLPr iLPr VnLrnJPm võJx
ßj~Jr xo~ FTKa oJ©J KjPf yPmÇ

6. Hold your breath. Remove the inhaler from your mouth.
Continue to hold your breath as long as possible, up to 10
seconds. Then breathe out gently. If you are taking a second
puff, wait about one minute, then repeat steps 3 to 6.
6. võJx iPr rJUPf yPmÇ AjPyuJrKaPT oMU ßgPT xKrP~ ßluPf yPmÇ 10 ßxPT¥
IgmJ pfãj x÷m võJx iPr rJUPf yPmÇ If:kr iLPr iLPr võJx ZJzPf yPmÇ pKh
FTJKiT oJ©J V́yPer hrTJr y~ fPm TokPã 1 KoKja IPkãJ TrJr kr kMPrJ
k≠KfKa kMjrJmOK• TrPf yPmÇ

7. Replace the mouthpiece cap after each use 
7. mqmyJPrr kr TnJrKa FqJTYMP~aPrr oMPUr xKbT \J~VJ~ ˙Jkj TrPf yPmÇ

HOW TO USE YOUR INHALER CORRECTLY
KTnJPm IJkKj xKbT k≠KfPf AjPyuJr mqmyJr TrPmj

Cleaning your Inhaler How to clean your Inhaler?
KTnJPm IJkjJr AjPyuJr kKrÛJr TrPmj?

In case of emergency situation when you feel you are not
relieved despite using your inhaler, you can use inhaler
along with spacer (a device that your doctor advise to use
with your inhaler). This may save your life on the way to
hospital. For more information, consult with your doctor.
pUj \ÀrL ḱP~J\Pj AjPyuJr mqmyJr xP•ôS Ckvo yPmjJ, fUj IJkKj
ß¸xJr (FTKa KcnJAx pJ IJkjJr cJÜJr IJkjJPT AjPyuJPrr xJPg mqmyJr
TrPf muPmj) mqmyJr TrPf kJPrjÇ

Precaution (xfTtfJ)
Pressurised canister, do not puncture, break or 
incinerate even when apparently empty. 
YJkpMÜ TqJKjˆJr, IJkJfhOKˆPf UJKu oPj yPuS KZhs TrJ, nJñJ
IgmJ ßkJzJPjJ pJPm jJÇ
Avoid storage in direct sunlight or heat. 
xrJxKr xNpJtPuJT mJ fJk ßgPT hNPr rJUMjÇ
Store below 30°C 
300 ßx: Fr jLPY xÄrãe TÀjÇ
Keep away from eyes 
ßYJPUr xÄ¸Pvt  IJxPf ßh~J pJPm jJÇ
Keep away from children 
KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ

Keeping the plastic actuator clean is very important to
prevent medicine buildup and blockage. The actuator
should be washed, shaken to remove excess water and
air-dried thoroughly at least once a week. The inhaler may
stop spraying if not properly cleaned.
FqJTYMP~aPrr oMU SwMi \Po gJTJ mJ SwMi KhP~ mº yP~ pJS~J ßgPT rãJ TrPf
käJKÓPTr FqJTYMP~arKa kKrÛJr rJUJ UMmA \ÀrLÇ x¬JPy I∂f: FTmJr
FqJTYMP~arKa kKrÛJr TrPf yPm If:kr IKfKrÜ kJKj hMr TrPf FqJTYMP~arKa
nJunJPm ^JÅTJPf yPm FmÄ mJfJPx ÊTJPf yPmÇ pKh AjPyuJr KbTof kKrÛJr
TrJ jJ y~ fPm FaJ KhP~ ß ş TrJ pJPm jJÇ

1. Remove the metal canister from the plastic casing of the
inhaler and remove the mouthpiece cover.
xJmiJPj iJfm TqJKjˆJrKaPT käJKˆPTr mKyrJmre ßgPT oMÜ TÀj, oJCgKkx TnJrKa
UMPu ßluMjÇ
2. Rinse the actuator thoroughly with warm water.
käJKˆT mKyrJmre FmÄ oJCgKkx TnJrKaPT Vro kJKj KhP~ iMP~ ßluMjÇ
3. Dry the actuator thoroughly inside and outside.
ÊTJPjJr \jq ßTJj ÊÏ ˙JPj rJUMjÇ
4. Replace the metal canister and the mouthpiece cover
TqJKjˆJr FmÄ oJCgKkx TnJrKaPT xKbT \J~VJ~ ˙Jkj TÀjÇ
5. Do not put the metal canister in water.
iJfm TqJKjˆJrKaPT TUPjJA kJKjPf ßn\JPmj jJÇ

Children and others who
have weaker hands may
have difficulty pressing
down on the top of the
can with just one hand.
They can use both
hands to make their
Inhaler work.

KvÊ FmÄ IjqJjq ßrJVL pJPhr yJPf
ß\Jr To fJrJ FT yJf KhP~
TqJKjˆJPrr CkKrnJPV nJunJPm YJk ḱP~JV TrPf kJPr jJÇ lPu AjPyuJr ßgPT
SwMi KbTof ßmr y~ jJÇ ßxPãP© fJrJ fJPhr hMyJf FTxJPg mqmyJr TrPf
kJPrÇ

1. Remove the cap from the mouthpiece of the actuator
1. FqJTYMP~ar oJCgKkx& ßgPT TnJrKa ḱgPo xrJPf yPmÇ

2. Make sure the mouthpiece is clean inside and outside.  
2. FqJTYMP~aPrr oMU kKrÛJr KTjJ xfTtfJr xJPg krLãJ TrPf yPmÇ

3. Hold the inhaler by placing your index finger on top of the
metal canister and thumb on the bottom of the plastic
mouthpiece. Shake it well.   
3. f\tjL S mMPzJ IJñMPur oPiq AjPyuJrKaPT irPf yPmÇ If:kr AjPyuJrKa
nJunJPm ^JÅTJPf yPmÇ

Your Inhaler should be cleaned at least once a week
ḱKf x¬JPy I∂f: FTmJr IJkjJr AjPyuJr kKrÛJr TÀjÇ

Shake the inhaler well before each use
ḱKfmJr mqmyJPrr kNPmt ImvqA nJunJPm ^JÅKTP~ KjPmjÇ

Mouthpiece
(oJCgKkx&)

Actuator
(FqJTYMP~ar) Canister

(TqJKjˆJr)

Cap
(TqJk)


